Purpose. The aim of the study was to evaluate the effects of a decrease in hold size, change in the safety rope protocol, and rest period shortening on heart rate (Hr), heart rate variability (HrV), pre-climb anxiety, and perceived workload in sport rock climbers under laboratory settings. Methods. A total of 12 intermediate sport rock climbers were recruited. The participants completed 2 routes of different climbing difficulty. They repeated the difficult route with a short 5-minute rest period 3 times and repeated the same route with a change to lead climb. Hr, HrV, anxiety level (competitive state Anxiety Inventory-2 revised), and climbing workload (NAsA climbing questionnaire) were measured. Results and conclusions. It was lead climb that elicited the most noticeable psychophysical response in the intermediate climbers. Prior to the climb, the performers exhibited marked sympathetic activation and higher cognitive anxiety. climbing Hr peak was correlated with physical workload, psychological demand, and increasing fatigue; hence, it can be considered a variable that reflects the accumulative psychophysiological stress. NAsA climbing score effectively reflected differences in physical load (physical demand -strength and endurance) and psychological load (higher mental demand, temporal demand, and satisfaction level) during climbing.
Introduction rock climbing is a unique cognitive and physical challenge, practised on both natural rocks and artificial indoor climbing walls [1] . Nowadays, it has become a recreational activity, a form of active sport tourism, and a professional sport discipline. Its most popular subdiscipline, commonly referred to as sport rock climbing, is practised on climbing routes with permanently installed anchors. owing to improvement in belay techniques, sport rock climbers can explore more difficult terrain and focus on the physical and technical aspects of climbing moves [2] . sport rock climbing requires an individual to move vertically or horizontally via a series of hand-and/or footholds to form a route or climbing task. The physical and technical complexity of a climbing route is represented in the rating scale of difficulty (rsd) [1, 3] The difficulty of a climbing route is subjectively assessed. Each climber's assessment is based on their skill and climbing experience. It might be speculated that climbers give rsd judgements by comparing a particular route with those they did before, already rated by the first ascensionist [3] . route difficulty, climbing style (on-sight [os] 1 , red point [rP], Flash), and belay technique (lead or top rope climbing) pose different physical and technical demands and can therefore evoke a wide variety of mental and physiological responses [4] [5] [6] .
several researchers have attempted to determine the psychophysiological stress associated with rock climbing [4, [7] [8] [9] [10] . Pre-climb anxiety and perception of the workload after the climb were measured with the use of psychological inventories, including competitive state Anxiety Inventory-2 revised (csAI-2r) and NAsA Task Load Index (NAsA-TLX). Physiological response to this type of stress mainly consists of autonomic nervous system stimulation, which can be estimated by heart rate (Hr) and heart rate variability (HrV). HrV helps measure the balance/imbalance of the sympathetic nervous system and parasympathetic nervous system [11] . Hr recording may allow objective monitoring of the psychophysiological stress.
The main aim of the study was to analyse Hr, HrV, as well as anxiety (csAI-2r) and perceived climbing load (NAsA climbing ) in order to determine physical workload (different hold size) and the effects of short-term fatigue (different rest period) and psychological demand (different safety rope protocol) prior to and during indoor climbing.
Material and methods

Participants
The study group comprised 12 intermediate sport climbers (5 women and 7 men; level of climbing performance: 5a-6b os). The mean age of the participants was 23 ± 4.6 years, body weight 63 ± 8.6 kg, body height 171 ± 6.7 cm; they had 1-6 years of climbing experience. All subjects received detailed information on the study procedures, aims, and risks.
Experimental design
The study consisted of 3 phases separated by recovery periods of at least 48 hours (Figure 1 ): -Phase I: getting acquainted with the study procedure; responding to the sport competition Anxiety Test (scAT) questions.
-Phase II: part 1 -each participant completed top rope 2 routes of different climbing difficulty (easy/difficult routes [II-Er Tr /II-dr Tr ] -effect of physical workload) with a > 20-minute recovery period in between; part 2 -the climbers were asked to complete the difficult route 3 times with a short 5-minute rest period in between (II-dr Tr1 /II-dr Tr2 /II-dr Tr3 -effect of fatigue).
-Phase III: repetition of part 1 of phase II in order to determine its reliability (III-Er Tr /III-dr Tr -test-retest) and, subsequently, lead repetition of the difficult route (III-Er Tr /III-dr L -effect of psychological demand).
Each phase was preceded by a 10-minute warm-up. In order to minimize other environment influences, the experimental conditions were precisely determined -the same time of day, similar temperature and humidity in the indoor climbing settings.
Measurements
Measurement and analysis of HR and HRV
Hr and HrV were recorded with the Polar V800 heart rate monitor, characterized by high quality and measurement reliability [12] .
Hr was monitored throughout the study. Prior to the climb, 3-minute Hr taken in a sitting position was analysed and the average Hr was calculated (PHr ave ). Hr was taken again immediately before the climb (cL-Hr start ). during the climb, the average climb Hr (cL-Hr ave ) and peak climb Hr (cL-Hr peak ) were determined.
II, III -phases of study, ER TR -easy route, top rope climb, DR TR -difficult route, top rope climb, DR TR1 -DR TR3 -difficult route, top rope climb, 3 repetitions, DR L -difficult route, lead climb Figure 1 . study flow diagram short-term HrV was measured and analysed in accordance with the recommendations of the Task Force of the European society of cardiology and the North American society of Pacing and Electrophysiology [13] . The measurements were performed under stable conditions, i.e., with the climbers in a sitting position, not talking, and not engaged in any energetic action. The data were recorded in the Polar V800 heart rate monitor to the nearest 1 ms; artefacts were detected and corrected with the Kubios-HrV 2.2 software (department of Physics, University of Kuopio, 2008). A 3-minute segment with the least amount of artefacts was selected from a 5-minute recording; the amount of artefacts was < 1% in each study subject. A detrending algorithm was implemented with the smoothness priors approach; very low frequency was deleted to focus on the power of low (LF) and high (HF) frequency components. Autoregressive model was used to estimate the power spectral density of r-r intervals.
only the frequency domain parameters of HrV were analysed [13] :
-lnTP (ms -LF/HF ratio (n) -the ratio between the power of LF and HF bands; a LF/HF ratio > 1 indicates the dominance of sympathetic over parasympathetic influences on Hr.
Pre-climb anxiety measurements
Pre-climb cognitive anxiety was evaluated with the Polish version of csAI-2r [14] . The climbers responded to questions on the occurrence or non-occurrence of a given pre-climb psychophysical experience using a 4-point response scale: 1 -not at all, 2 -somewhat, 3 -moderately so, and 4 -very much so. The inventory is based on the multidimensional anxiety theory by Martens, distinguishing between cognitive anxiety (Acog), somatic anxiety (Asom), and self-confidence (scon) [14] .
The Polish version of scAT, a 15-item inventory that measures an athlete's anxiety levels while competing in their sport [14] , was used to define trait anxiety.
Post-climb analysis of perceived workload
An analysis of perceived climbing workload was based on the NAsA-TLX scores [15] . The test consists of 2 parts. Part 1 requirement is to evaluate the contribution of each of the 6 specified subscales to the workload of a specific task; the contribution is based on 15 pairwise comparisons of the 6 subscales. The second requirement is to provide numerical ratings on a 20-point scale reflecting the magnitude of each factor in this task [15] . NAsA-TLX was used in rock climbing before [10] but was modified in our study to better describe the characteristics of the physical activity under investigation; from now on, the modification is referred to as NAsA climbing . The following factors were assessed: mental demand (Mental; How mentally demanding was the climb?), physical demand (strength) (strength; How physically demanding was the crux?), temporal demand (Temporal; How hurried was the climb?), satisfaction level (positive emotions) (satisfaction; How satisfied were you with completing the route?), physical demand (endurance) (Endurance; How hard did you have to work?), and frustration level (negative emotions) (Frustration; What was the level of negative emotions during the climb?).
Changes in physical workload
In phase II, change in the climbing workload was obtained through 2 different hold sizes (easy/difficult routes, II-Er Tr /II-dr Tr ). Two rows of handholds, including jugs (held with the entire hand, 4 fingers, 3 phalanges) and 2-finger pockets (2 fingers and distal phalanges), were fixed on a 7-meter high artificial climbing wall with the wall angle set at 95°. on the easy route, the climbers used the jugs as handholds and the jugs and 2-finger pockets as footholds. The difficult route only differed in that the 2-finger pockets served as handholds. The climbers repeated identical 8-second moves, climbing with a constant velocity the entire wall length twice (the descent lasted 16 seconds, the completion of the whole route 240 seconds); from now on, this sequence will be referred to as a climbing task.
The effect of short-term fatigue
The recovery period between climbing tasks (> 20-minute) was usually sufficient for climbers. However, in the second part of phase II, the participants were asked to complete the difficult route 3 times with a 5-minute rest period in between, which was not a suf-ficient amount of recovery time (II-dr Tr1 /II-dr Tr2 / II-dr Tr3 ). This part was designed to show the effect of short-term fatigue.
Test-retest
In phase III, the repetition of part 1 of phase II served to determine its reliability (III-Er Tr /III-dr Tr ).
Changes in psychological demand
The majority of climbs in our research were top ropings to control the level of emotional arousal. Top roping is an ascent style in which the climber does not need to attend to the safety rope; thus, the participants could concentrate on the physical moves in a secure setting. However, in the second part of phase III, our climbers led repetition of the difficult route. This change in the safety rope protocol was used to increase the stress and helped determine the effect of psychological demand (III-Er Tr /III-dr L ).
statistical analysis
The obtained results are expressed as mean ± standard deviation (SD). comparisons of 2 variables (testretest, easy and difficult route, 1 climb and 3 repetitions, top rope climb and lead climb) were carried out with the Wilcoxon matched pairs test. The spearman's rank correlation was used for ordinal scale variables. The level of statistical significance was set at p < 0.05. A reliability analysis was performed to determine the reliability of the NAsA climbing inventory, and cronbach's alpha reliability coefficient was calculated. The data analysis tool was statistica 12.0 (statsoft Poland, 2015).
Ethical approval
The research related to human use has been complied with all the relevant national regulations and institutional policies, has followed the tenets of the declaration of Helsinki, and has been approved by the authors' institutional review board or an equivalent committee.
Informed consent
Informed consent has been obtained from all individuals included in this study. Table 1 presents the details of Hr and HrV measurements while Table 2 shows the results of the psychological inventories used in the study. Figure 2 . changes in heart rate peak (cl-Hr peak ) measured during the easy and difficult routes (physical workload increase), with long and short recovery (effect of fatigue), in top rope and lead climbs (change in psychological demand) less pronounced prior to the easy route. No similar response was noted with respect to cL-Hr ave , P-lnLF, or P-lnTP. The following variables decreased before the difficult route: cL-Hr start , P-Hr ave , and P-LF/HF. Prior to the climb, no differences were observed with respect to state anxiety or self-confidence. Higher strength, Endurance, and total NAsA climbing scores were obtained after the completion of the difficult route (NAsA climbing : 31 for II-Er Tr vs. 37 for II-dr Tr ).
Results
Effect of fatigue
shortening of the recovery period from approximately 30 to 5 minutes caused a difference in fatigue. Fatigue accumulation after 3 repetitions of the difficult route had an effect on cL-Hr peak (142 for II-dr Tr vs. 148 for II-dr Tr3 ) (Figure 2 ). cL-Hr elevation was caused by a gradual increase in P-Hr ave and cL-Hr start as measured during each recovery in a 3-repetition series. The lack of differences in resting Hr (cL-Hr start , P-Hr ave ) and several HrV variables (P-lnLF, P-LF/HF) indicates that the conditions of each trial were comparable (however, differences were noted regarding P-lnHF, P-lnTP). during the recovery periods between climbing repetitions, the effect of the pre-existing workload was evidenced by a gradual decrease in HrV (TP, LF, HF) with no marked changes in sympathetic influences (LF/HF) ( Figure 3 ).
Higher strength and Endurance scores indicate higher fatigue after 3 repetitions. The overall perceived workload score was also higher (NAsA climbing : 37 for II-dr Tr vs. 40 for II-dr Tr3 ) but did not reach the level of statistical significance. The psychological load did not differ between the single and serial climbing task ( (Figure 2) . No differences related to change in safety rope protocol were noted in resting Hr values (P-Hr ave , cL-Hr start ). The high variability of individual differences in cL-Hr start might have been associated with climbing experience as these 2 variables were strongly negatively correlated (n = 12, R = -0.77, p < 0.01). significant pre-lead climb differences in P-lnLF, P-lnTP, P-LF/HF might indicate the predominance of sympathetic activation. Experience and P-LF/HF were also correlated (n = 12, R = -0.58, p < 0.05).
cognitive anxiety was higher prior to lead climb (Acog: 14.33 for III-dr Tr vs. 17.00 for III-dr L ). state anxiety (csAI-2r) was the most highly correlated with trait anxiety (the correlations of scAT with Acog, Asom, and scon: R = 0.63, p < 0.05; R = 0.68, p < 0.05; and R = -0.7, p < 0.05, respectively; n = 12). csAI-2r parameters were also correlated with satisfaction level (satisfaction: R = -0.3, p < 0.05 for Acog; R = -0.51, p < 0.001 for Asom; R = 0.41, p < 0.001 for scon) and frustration level (Frustration: R = 0.31, p < 0.01 for Acog; R = 0.33, p < 0.01 for Asom; R = -0.31, p < 0.01 for scon). The scores on mental demand (5.08 for IIIdr Tr vs. 7.25 for III-dr L ), temporal demand (4.25 for III-dr Tr vs. 9.42 for III-dr L ), and satisfaction level (7.75 for III-dr Tr vs. 10.33 for III-dr L ) were all higher after lead climb. consequently, the total workload score was also higher (NAsA climbing : 34 for III-dr Tr vs. 44 for III-dr L ).
climbing test-retest In order to check the reliability of the research tools, we compared Hr and HrV measurements on the easy and difficult top rope routes during phases II and III (Table 1 ; test-retest). There were no statistically significant differences between phase II and phase III results on the difficult route. Hr and HrV variables of phase II and III easy route were also similar, except for cL-Hr start (104 vs. 91 beats/min) and cL-Hr ave (126 vs. 122 beats/min). Among the subjective variables, only the level of satisfaction with completion of both easy and difficult routes was lower in phase III. The environmental conditions were similar in phases II and III. Measurements started around 08:45 hours (± 45 min), at the temperature of around 19°c (18.9-19.7), 49% humidity (44-52), and atmospheric pressure of around 977 hPa (966-985).
Verification of NAsA climbing
The reliability of NAsA climbing was first checked on the basis of cronbach's alpha coefficient. The Polish version of NAsA-TLX had the cronbach's alpha of 0.76-0.77 [15] . In our study, the 6 subscales of NAsA climbing had cronbach's alpha of 0.76; therefore, they could be used as acceptable measures of the studied construct.
Discussion
In our research, changes in the physical workload, short-term fatigue, and psychological demand of climbing influenced Hr and HrV, anxiety (csAI-2r), and perceived climbing load (NAsA climbing ) in different ways. The impact was observed in the pre-exercise phase and during climbing.
Heart rate
Highly dynamic variations of Hr were observed during the experiment. The Hr and HrV measurement was accurate and reliable, which was confirmed during the retest day. cL-Hr peak was used in further workload analyses since the short duration of the climb and slight latency of Hr response to an increase in muscle work had an effect on cL-Hr ave .
We measured the levels of Hr and HrV immediately before the climb during several climbing tasks. Unexpectedly, the pre-climb arousal was higher before the easy compared with the difficult route (higher cL-Hr start , lower parasympathetic and higher sympathetic activation). The uncertainty before the first climb of phase II could have been the cause although the climbers did get acquainted with the climbing route and study procedure in phase I. This hypothesis seems to be confirmed by the absence of similar differences in phase III, as well as lack of differences in pre-climb anxiety and self-confidence levels.
compared with the pre-climb status, the most noticeable differences in Hr and HrV were observed following the change in the safety rope protocol. The pre-climb arousal was higher before lead climb compared with top roping, but it depended on climbing experience. sympathetic activation was increased (LF/HF, lnLF), resulting in an increase of overall autonomic activity (lnTP). However, more experienced climbers exhibited lower sympathetic activation and Hr compared with those with less experience. our results seem to confirm the conclusion by Fryer et al. [10] , who emphasized the complexity of factors that affect the pre-climb status, including climbing experience, style (e.g. os, rP), and grade of a climbing route. For example, advanced performers did not find lead climbing more stressful than top rope climbing during the os ascent.
A change in safety rope protocol may also affect Hr during climbing [8] [9] [10] . However, such change typically resulted in an increase in tope roping velocity, which itself could have elicited higher Hr values [16] . The only variable in our study was the change in safety rope protocol; the other experimental conditions remained the same. In a study by draper et al. [8] , the difference in lead climb and top roping Hr values was 10 beats/min (175 and 165 beats/min, respectively), but did not reach the level of statistical significance. In our study, the difference in lead and top rope Hr values was comparable to that observed in the above mentioned study and amounted to 8 beats/min; however, it was statistically significant. We suggest that the excessive Hr increase observed in our intermediate climbers during lead climbing was mainly associated with anxiety and increase in sympathetic activation prior to climbing.
The lifting force on shallow holds becomes reduced while the difficulty of climbing moves increases. The same happens when fewer fingers are placed into a pocket. In our study, the increase in route difficulty was reflected in Hr (only cL-Hr peak ). similar differences in heart work were observed in other studies on Hr during climbing routes of varying difficulty [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] . burnik and Jereb [21] compared 15-second Hr peaks during os climbing on 4c, 5c, and 6b routes; the respective Hr values were 142 ± 22, 156 ± 19, and 163 ± 21 beats/min; the differences were statistically significant. our results also revealed inter-route differences in cL-Hr peak ; however, Hr values were lower (136 ± 15 for II-Er Tr vs. 142 ± 13 for II-dr Tr ) owing to lower technical difficulty (a single move type) and lower mental demand (familiarity with the climbing route).
other factors affecting the effort associated with route completion were also analysed, including climbing velocity [16] , overhangs [22] , route characteristics [23, 24] , climbing style [4] , and climbing level [10, 25] . For example, it was found that Hr increased linearly with route difficulty but the increase was nonproportional to Vo 2 increases (this was accounted for by anaerobic-aerobic metabolism and mental arousal). Except for physical workload and psychological demand, we also analysed a third factor, i.e., fatigue, which was found to have caused cL-Hr peak elevation (by a mean of 6 beats/min) and a decrease in HrV, with no marked changes in sympathetic influences. This lower activation of the parasympathetic nervous system during stable conditions (rest period) might indicate fatigue while sympathetic increase might point at psychological arousal and anxiety.
Pre-climb anxiety
There are several scientific theories on the effect of pre-exercise arousal on physiological responses and the efficiency of subsequent exercise. research into sport rock climbing is mostly based on the multidimensional anxiety theory of Martens [8] [9] [10] 26] , who introduced the notion of competitive anxiety, a specific form of anxiety associated with sport performance. Martens et al. [27] distinguished between competitive trait anxiety (a relatively inherent tendency to perceive competitive situations as threatening) and competitive state anxiety (arousal and tension in response to a particular stimulus, comprised of a cognitive component and a somatic component).
We measured the levels of cognitive and somatic anxiety and self-confidence immediately before the climb during several climbing tasks. The most noticeable differences were observed with respect to the preclimb status following the change in the safety rope protocol. cognitive anxiety was higher before lead climb compared with top roping. This confirmed that the change in safety rope protocol (top rope lead climb) caused mental stress in intermediate climbers.
Previous research among intermediate-level climbers revealed differences in csAI-2r scores. In a study by Hodgson et al. [9] , climbers completed lead, top-rope, and lead and top-rope climbs. repeated measures ANoVA showed significant differences for somatic anxiety and self-confidence scores but not for cognitive anxiety. draper et al. [8] and Fryer et al. [10] did not find significant differences in csAI-2r scores obtained for top rope and lead climbs. We had contrary results; cognitive anxiety levels were different for the above mentioned safety rope protocols. Also, mean scores in somatic anxiety, cognitive anxiety, and selfconfidence were lower compared with those obtained in the above mentioned studies (Table 2) , which might indicate that several repetitions of a route and a single pre-set move were a less difficult challenge for the climbers. Additionally, pre-climb state anxiety and selfconfidence were affected by trait anxiety (scAT), which is consistent with the theory of Martens.
Post-climb perceived workload
At present, route difficulty (rsd) is subjectively determined by the first ascensionist [3] . We aimed to make this determination more objective and based on physiological response to physical effort (Hr) and psychological measurements (NAsA climbing ).
A decrease in hold size is a method of raising route difficulty (rsd). The increase in route difficulty was reflected in perceived climbing workload. The modified NAsA-TLX test for climbing (NAsA climbing ) effectively showed differences in physical load (higher strength, Endurance, and total NAsA climbing scores). Increased fatigue during exercise and insufficient rest produce a perception of higher load. NAsA climbing proved a good tool to measure the effects of fatigue. Higher strength and Endurance scores indicated greater physical workload after 3 repetitions of the climbing task.
A change in safety rope protocol also affected perceived climbing load. draper et al. [8] concluded that lead climb was mentally more demanding than top rope climb. The NAsA-TLX scores indicated significant differences in mental demand (11 ± 4 for lead climb vs. 9 ± 4 for top rope climb), physical demand (13 ± 3 vs. 8 ± 4), effort (13 ± 4 vs. 9 ± 5), and frustration (10 ± 5 vs. 5 ± 3). In our study, post-lead NAsA climbing scores were lower. Pre-set climbing velocity resulted in an increase in psychological load only, i.e., mental demand (consistent with the above mentioned study), temporal demand, and satisfaction level. These results confirm that the NAsA climbing test effectively differentiates between physical and psychological demands of a climbing task.
since our study only examined some of the multiple aspects of climbing performance, it has several limitations that warrant discussion. The main limitation is that all subjects were intermediate-level climbers and it is not possible to generalize the study results to advanced, more experienced climbers. Next, we attempted to control for other variables; hence, the workload model was quite simple (the use of technical and tactical skills was limited to one climbing move, constant climbing velocity, etc.) and remained in contrast to the diversity of climbing.
Conclusions
Physiological response (Hr and HrV), perceived anxiety, and workload differed depending on the type of the climbing task. Pre-climb status was mainly affected by the change in the safety rope protocol (top rope climb lead climb), with increase in cognitive anxiety and sympathetic activation depending on climbing experience. This finding shows that lead climbing can be a stressful situation for intermediate climbers.
HrV parameters can also indicate an increase in fatigue through a decrease in parasympathetic activation during the rest period. NAsA climbing scores effectively reflected differences in physical load (physical demand -strength and endurance) and psychological load (higher mental demand, temporal demand, and satisfaction level). However, the best parameter to evaluate climbing workload and cumulative psychophysiological climbing stress was cL-Hr peak , which was correlated with physical workload, psychological demand, and increasing fatigue. It can thus be used to monitor climbing stress in a more objective manner. Additionally, we verified the reliability and accuracy of the NAsA-TLX modification (NAsA climbing ) and the usefulness of Hr and HrV measurements in climbing.
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